Grand Stampers
May 2021
ZOOM NUMBER 04

Zoom meeting, May 8, 2021.
The following 15 members participated in last Saturday’s meeting:
Pat, Marg, Susan, Sheila, Audrey, Aline, Ellen, Sandra, Etta, Mary Jo,
Elvira, Judith Mosel, Judith Bell, Dede and Lilo.
Here is the You tube link, provided by Aline
https://youtu.be/Zn1KXus_6SY

Audrey Derii celebrated her birthday the same day. We all wished her
the very best. She opened the meeting by doing some Show’n Tell,
cards she received . Wonderful stuff!
For the June Zoom meeting,
Judith Bell offered to walk us through the making of a napkin card.
Sandra Hahn will
demo an Easel Card.
She submitted the
following picture to
give us an idea.
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Diana Wiggins and
Sandra Hahn were scheduled to do a demo way back when --- in April
2020. Due to the pandemic that never happened but Diana offered to
forward the demo, perhaps to be included into the July meeting.
Also in July, Etta will show us a project using various inks.
The first project idea of this May meeting came from Pat OttawayBryan. Using ribbons and lace on cards, some great ideas. Aline
contributed a couple of ideas constructing bows and Pat showed us
how she organized rolls of ribbons in her craft room using a dowel on
a stand which was fabricated by her husband I believe. Thank You for
sharing, Pat.
The second project of the morning came from Dede Reiach. A sticky
pad Note Holder. It was a great hit.

Show’n Tell:

Pocket cards by Dede.

Dede’s creations

Elvira’s Card,
using ribbon and
slated to go to the
100 year old lady (Ellen’s friend) .

By Sheila: for the cat lovers in her family

Dede’s

Elaine’s Mother’s
Day Card

Lilo’s

Audrey’s

Pat’s Card

Etta’s creations

One of Audrey’s cards.

Again, it was a very productive meeting.

Thank You, Aline, Pat, Dede and Audrey for hosting and
demonstrating.
Judging by the comments posted after the meeting everyone
thoroughly enjoyed our time together.
Our next virtual meeting will take place June 12, 2021.

